2009 KHSAA Boys’ State Soccer Tournament
Toyota Stadium
Georgetown College

Semifinals
St. Xavier def. Covington Catholic, 4-1
Goals: Tyler Riggs (STX) 2, 15:27, 56:07, Cameron Coppola (STX) 2, 63:25, 68:53, Sam Mullen (CC), 16:45
Goalkeepers: St. Xavier- Oliver Brown; Covington Catholic – Brett Futscher
Records: St. Xavier 22-1-1; Covington Catholic 14-7-1
Kentucky National Guard Player of the Game: Cameron Coppola (STX)

Greenwood def. Danville, 2-1
Goals: Logan Guess (GW), 16:13, Shakir Feyzulov (GW), 41:41, Jake Winkler (DV) 45:28
Goalkeepers: Greenwood – Patrick Conley; Danville – Byron Hempel
Records: Greenwood 15-8-3; Danville 18-4-3
Kentucky National Guard Player of the Game: Shakir Feyzulov (GW)

Attendance: 1,279

Saturday, Nov. 7
State Championship
St. Xavier 4, Greenwood 1
Goalkeepers: Greenwood - Patrick Conley; St. Xavier - Oliver Brown (STX)
Records: St. Xavier 23-1-1; Greenwood 15-9-3
Kentucky National Guard Player of the Game: Cameron Coppola (STX)
Forcht Group of Kentucky Sportsmanship Award: Tyler Daniels (GW)

All Tournament Team
Sam Mullen (Covington Catholic), Garrett Justice (Covington Catholic), Louis Beto (Danville), Jake Winkler (Danville), Patrick Conley (Greenwood), Logan Guess (Greenwood), Shakir Feyzulov (Greenwood), Cameron Coppola (St. Xavier), Barrett Metzger (St. Xavier), Max McKiernan (St. Xavier).
Most Valuable Player: Tyler Riggs (STX)

Attendance: 2,200